Lest We Forget
The Moordown Men Who Fell in the Great War

Corporal Alfred Frank Andrews
Private Percival Charles Arnold
Private Charles H. Austin
Private Albert George Baker
Leading Stoker Henry Ball
Private William Barnes
Sapper Alfred George Barrett
Private Reginald Barrett
Private Sidney G. Barrett
Private Percy G. Bartlett
Private William Blake
Private Albert Lionel Blandford
Corporal Harry Shortman P. Burridge MM
Corporal R. Reginald Burt
Private Alfred Buscall
Private James Leslie Butler
Gunner William C. Curtis
Private James Dowding
Private George E. Dowler
Private Harry C. Downton
Private Alfred England
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Private Henry George Feltham
Henry Fry
Private Leonard George Fry
Serjeant Mark. W. Fry
Private Arthur. F. Fulford
Private Charles Gritt
Gunner Albert Harry Guy
Private Gilbert L. Guy
Gunner Harry Herbert Hammerton
Leading Seaman Joseph C. Harmer
Private William Edward Harmer
Gunner Arthur C. Harris
Private Frank Cecil Ivamy
Serjeant George Frederick Ivamy
Private Ivor Frederick Kentell
Private George Lay
Private Harold Charles Legg
Private Charles Edward Miller
Corporal Albert Henry Newman
Private Walter Wilfred Newman
Private Reginald George Pearce
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Boy 2nd Class William Henry Peaty
Lieutenant Roland Henry Peck
Lance Corporal Walter William Pettis
Trooper William Charles Phillips
Private L. D. Plowman
Gunner Alfred Sidney Rabbitts
Driver Edwin Samuel Randall
Private Frederick John Roberts
Private Leonard J. Shirley
Harold Spicer
William Stacey
Frederick C. Steele
Private Percival Edwin Symes
Private George Tiller
Private Frederick J. Turner
Private Thomas Vincent
Private Bertram Walker
Driver William Frederick Ware
Private William Joshua Watton
Private Harry Westcott
Private Edward Stanislaws Williams